[Importance of the benzylpenicillin nucleus and the side chain of the beta-lactams. Demonstration by skin tests and RAST in penicillin allergic patients].
We studied 30 patients with beta-Lactams allergy demonstrated by clinical findings. The aim of this work was to determine the capacity of the beta-Lactams nucleus and the side chain in the induction of specific IgE to BPO, Ax, Amp, performed by intradermal skin test and RAST. The patients were divided by clinical manifestations in: 1-Accelerated reactions (n:19); and 2-Immediate reactions (n:11). The Prick tests were performed with BPO-PL, Ax-PL, Amp-PL, MDM-BP, MDM-Ax, MDM-Amp. The accelerated group presented BPO-PL (+) in 2 cases, Ax-PL & Amp-PL (+) in 4 cases, and all of the reactives were (+) in 13 out of 19 cases. The immediate group presented MDM-BP (+) in 10 out of 11 cases and MDM-Amp was (+) in 1 out of 11 cases. The RAST's were performed in all patients(n:30). In accelerated group were (+) to BPO-PL in 13 out of 19 cases, to Ax-PL in 3 out of 19 cases, to Amp-PL in 1 out 19 cases, to BPO-PL and Ax-PL on overlap in 1 out of 19 cases, and 1 case was negative to all reactives. The immediate group presented RAST's negatives in 11 out of 11 cases. The control group(n:20) presented Prick (+) to Ax-PL in 1 out of 20 cases, and the others reactives were negatives in all cases. The RAST's to all reactives were (-) in 20 out of 20 subjects. These results indicate that BPO was the most important determinant, and the side chain of the Ax or Amp were others determinants of the beta-Lactams drugs. These determinants induced specific IgE, and in rare occasions appears specific IgE for two different determinants on overlap in the same patient. The intradermal skin testing is the method of choice to study the penicillin allergies, because non satisfactory RAST's have yet been developed for minor determinant-specific IgE antibodies.